CPD accredited for 5 hours 30 minutes
Solicitors Regulation Authority, Bar Standards Board and ILEX

Social Housing
Law & Practice
Conference 2008
The major conference addressing all the important developments
in social housing law and practice

Conference programme includes:
■ Possession Claims Update – crucial cases and developments
■ Dysfunctional Families and Social Housing – management, enforcement and assistance
■ Housing Management Services Under the Spotlight – a best practice guide
■ Young Tenants: duties, powers and responsibilities
■ Disabled, Elderly and Vulnerable Tenants – housing management issues
■ Future Changes to Social Housing – what do you need to know now?
■ Drawing the Threads Together – a forum discussion

LONDON
PLUS

Wednesday 21st May 2008
Holiday Inn London Kensington Forum,
97 Cromwell Road,
London SW7

SPEAKERS
■
■
■

■

■

Jan Luba QC (Chairman and lead speaker)
Gill Marshall, Solicitor, Leeds City Council
Graeme Bennett, Audit Commission's
Housing Inspectorate
John Gallagher,
Principal Solicitor, Shelter
Catherine Casserley,
Cloisters Chambers
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Fee
£295 + VAT
for top quality training from some
of the country’s leading experts.

Opportunities to Ask the Experts about
the issues that cause you difficulties

Social Housing
Law & Practice
Conference 2008
Find out about:
■
■
■
■
■

Who should attend?

■
■
■

■

09.30–10.00

Registration
10.00–10.10

Possession Claims – the latest law, practice and procedure
Dysfunctional Families – effective management and enforcement
Managing Social Housing Effectively – a best practice guide
Housing Young Tenants – understanding the powers and duties
Disabled Tenants – implementing the new responsibilities

■

Programme

Housing Managers in RSLs, Local Authorities,
ALMOs, TMOs and other social housing providers
Directors of Housing
Housing Policy Staff
Solicitors and Barristers working for Local Authorities
and RSLs
Housing Solicitors and Barristers in private practice

Chairman’s Introduction
Jan Luba QC
10.10–11.00

Possession Claims Update:
Crucial Cases and Developments
Jan Luba QC
■

■

■

■

SPECIAL FEATURE
The speaker panel will consider a fictitious case
study of the kind that social housing providers have
to deal with. They will analyse the problems that arise
and offer solutions on how best to overcome them.

■

■

The latest on recovering possession from
introductory/demoted tenants
Update on rent arrears possession claims
against secure and assured tenants:
protocols, Ground 8, orders and warrants
Claiming possession for anti-social behaviour:
a ‘hard line’ from the courts?
Claiming possession on the less common
grounds (e.g. under-occupation by secure
successors, section 21 claims against
starter tenants)
Rights of Audience: a problem solved for
the social housing sector?
The continuing impact of the Disability
Discrimination Act on possession claims

11.00–11.15

Refreshments

SPEAKERS
Jan Luba QC (Chairman and lead speaker) Garden Court
Chambers. Jan has been described in Chambers & Partners
Directory as ‘the leading QC for housing related public law matters’
and as ‘a walking encyclopaedia of housing law’. He also enjoys
a well deserved reputation as one of the country’s leading
housing law trainers.
Gill Marshall Section Head, Regulatory and Enforcement, Leeds
City Council. Gill manages a specialist team which deals with
prosecutions and anti-social behaviour. She has been involved in
the field of anti-social behaviour work for more than ten years.
Graeme Bennett ALMO Co-ordinator for the Audit Commission’s
Housing Inspectorate. Graeme was a housing manager in two south
London boroughs before joining the Audit Commission as a Housing
Inspector. Graeme was closely involved in developing the original
Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs) for housing management in 2004, and
in reviewing the Tenancy and Estate Management KLOE in 2006.

Catherine Casserley Barrister, Cloisters Chambers, specialising
in discrimination, with particular expertise in the Disability
Discrimination Act 1995. Catherine was formerly Senior Legislation
Adviser at the Disability Rights Commission. She was the lead drafter
of the DRC’s Code of Practice addressing housing and the DDA.

John Gallagher Principal Solicitor with Shelter’s legal team has
specialised in housing law for over 20 years. John is a member of
the Housing and Land Committee of the Civil Justice Council. He
also manages Shelter’s new Children’s Legal Services Department.

11.15–12.05

Dysfunctional Families and
Social Housing: Management,
Enforcement and Assistance
Gill Marshall, solicitor, Leeds City Council
■

The tenant’s responsibility for family members

■

■

Using legal tools to manage problem families
in situ
New parenting contracts and orders

■

Family intervention projects

■

The new F.I.T. tenancies

12.05–12.45

Housing Management Services
Under the Spotlight: A Best
Practice Guide
Graeme Bennett, Audit Commission
Housing Inspectorate
■

Our inspection approach & influences

■

The Diversity ‘Key Line of Enquiry’

Book on-line at www.limelegal.co.uk

■

The Tenancy Management K.L.O.E.

16.20–16.35

■

Examples of best practice (and pitfalls to avoid)

■

Tips to follow for a successful inspection

Ask the Experts
Panel

12.45–13.00

16.35–17.05

Questions and Answers

Future Changes to Social Housing
that You Need to Know About Now
Jan Luba QC

13.00–14.00

Lunch

■

■

Regulation of social housing: what change
and when?
Yet more ‘tools’ to tackle anti-social behaviour

■

Changing the ‘Right to Buy’ (again!)

■

■

What else will the Housing & Regeneration Bill
2008 offer in the social housing field
Goodbye ‘tolerated trespassers’?

■

What’s next from the courts?

14.00–14.50

Young Tenants: Duties, Powers
and Responsibilities
John Gallagher, Shelter
■

Rent issues

■

Housing Benefit considerations

■

Nuisance behaviour

■

The role of mediation

17.05

■

Working with Social Services

Close of Conference

■

16 or 17 year old licensees

14.50–15.30

Disabled, Elderly and Vulnerable
Tenants: Housing Management Issues
in Sharp Focus
Catherine Casserley, Cloisters Chambers
■

■
■

What does the Disability Discrimination Act require
of housing providers?
Who is ‘disabled’ for the purposes of the Act?

■

Disability-related less favourable treatment:
some examples from the cases
The duty to make reasonable adjustments: how far
must landlords go?
Enforcement

■

How landlords can avoid disability discrimination?

■

15.30–13.50

Comments from last year’s delegates
‘Excellent as always – a must for all
Social Landlord personnel’
RSL Lawyer
‘Excellent course – one which I will strongly
recommend to colleagues’
Local Authority Housing Services Manager
‘Well worth the trip from Manchester –
I got a lot from this course’
RSL Housing Manager
‘Excellent – insightful and very,
very informative’
Local Authority Housing Manager
‘Informative and enjoyable day’
RSL Income and Performance Manager

Refreshments
15.50–16.20

Drawing the Threads Together
and Addressing the Problems
Speaker Panel
■

The panel discussion will bring together themes
reviewed earlier in the Conference through the
medium of a case study on the following scenario:

SPECIAL THIRD AND SUBSEQUENT
DELEGATE HALF PRICE OFFER*
(*see booking form)

Mr and Mrs X are long term social housing tenants
dependent on incapacity benefits and in rent arrears.
Their teenage children have behaviour problems that
the parents cannot cope with but which cause nuisance
to neighbours. Local social services are unable to devote
resources to the family.

Book on-line at www.limelegal.co.uk

Social Housing Law & Practice Conference 2008

Booking Form
❏

How to book

London Wednesday 21st May 2008

Please reserve

..............

place(s) at the above event:

..........

place(s) at £295.00 (+VAT) £51.62 each =

...............

..........

place(s) at £147.50 (+VAT) £25.81 each =
(See ‘third and subsequent delegates’)

...............

Total

£

To secure your place complete the form and send it
to us by one of the following methods:
Lime Legal Limited, Greengate House,
87 Pickwick Road, Corsham, Wiltshire SN13 9BY.
info@limelegal.co.uk
www.limelegal.co.uk
Fax 01249 701666

(For multiple delegate bookings simply copy this form and
send all of the forms together).

❏
❏

Please invoice me (public sector delegates only).

❏

Please charge my credit card as follows:

I enclose a cheque made payable to ‘Lime Legal Limited’
for the above total.
Switch
Visa

.............................

.................................

Mastercard
Amex

.........................

..................................

Card number

Valid from
Issue no.

(Switch cards only)

1. You may substitute delegates at any time up to and including the day of
the training event.

.......................................................

First Name

................................................................................

Last Name

................................................................................

Position

.....................................................................................

Organisation/firm/chambers
Address

..................................................

.....................................................................................

....................................................................................................
...........................................................

email
Tel

Third and subsequent delegates offer applies to same
event, same location, multiple bookings only. Provided all
delegates are from the same office of the same
firm/organisation/ chambers and book at the same time as
two full price delegates, the additional delegates qualify for
a half-price place at £147.50 + VAT (£25.81) = £173.31 per
delegate. Offer applies to a booking of up to 9 delegates.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

PLEASE EMAIL ME advance priority notice of Lime Legal’s
conferences, seminars and publications (we never give this
information to third parties).

Title (Mr./Mrs./Ms./other)

Fee £295 + VAT (£51.62) = £346.62

NOTE If you have not received admission details from us
at least 7 days before the date of the event please let us know.

Expiry date

COMPLETE IN CAPITALS

❏

For more information telephone 01249 701555

Postcode

.....................

..........................................................................................

............................................

Fax

.......................................

Special dietary requirements (please specify)
....................................................................................................
....................................................................................................

2. In respect of any training event we reserve the right to vary the content,
timetable, location or speakers, or to cancel the event if necessity
demands. In such circumstances we accept no liability for the variation
or cancellation, but in the event of a cancellation only we will refund the
registration fee + VAT.
3. If you cancel your booking the full fee (plus VAT) will be payable unless
a written notice of cancellation is received by us at least 10 working days
prior to the event, in which case we shall only charge an administration fee
of £40 + VAT.
4. Payment is due immediately.
5. The despatch by us, whether by email or letter, of written confirmation
of your booking constitutes a legally binding contract. At that time we will
issue a VAT receipt.
6. Neither Lime Legal nor its employees or speakers will be liable by reason
of breach of contract, negligence or otherwise for any loss or
consequential loss incurred by any person acting or omitting to act in
reliance upon any material or presentation given at or in connection with
the event or, except to the extent that any such loss does not exceed
the fee for the event, arising from or connected with any error or omission
in the material or presentation given at or in connection with the event.

The conference is CPD accredited for 5 hours 30 minutes
by the Solicitors Regulation Authority, Bar Standards
Board and ILEX.

Other needs e.g. access (please specify)
....................................................................................................

I understand and agree to the terms and conditions.
Signed

.......................................................................................

Lime Legal Limited, Registered Office: Greengate House,
87 Pickwick Road, Corsham, Wiltshire SN13 9BY
Registered in England. Reg No. 5209708 VAT No. 841068538

Book on-line at www.limelegal.co.uk

